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PRICES DELAYING ; sale of, notions and small wares tomorrow at the bargain circle,main FLOOR (3

; PIPE! PARK Double Stamps fomoirowffiS
SITE PLAYGROUNDS All Charge Purchases Made Tomorrow Go oh. November Accounts Payable Decembier 1st

Sl " St & Women's Umbrellas The Standard Stote if the Northwest GlenwobdSutter
Comprehensive Plan for Buying Soecial$1.39 2 lbs: for $1.45 Y ni' r

' to Be Placed Before ' Council Basement Special lot of Women's Umbrellas IdSoWoiptmkn & Model "Crocery. Fourth Floor No delivery of
underprlced tot quick clearaway. Rainproof King butter except with other purchases made in

-- 'r Before Commissioner Proceeds cover and eood strong frame. Two attrac the Grocery department. Glen-- &3 AS
tive styles, in' handles. Take advantage of wood Butter 2 pounds for only tDXextl,

' Reliable Merchandhe Reliable Methods SWIFTS NUT foriui v;fui luunj iu vuj (wu r vu --MARGARINE
PlfR'S TASK IS, DIFFICULT

: umbrella, Basement ay sale DXeOi cooking purposes. Wednesday i 2 lbs. I r J ICS
Twenty-fo- ur Locations on East

A 3Side Being Considered! West Days
Side Sites Not Yet Surveyed.

- v.,

Women'sWednesday, Thursday and Friday in the
Handbag

I BASEMENT UNiDERPRICE STOREl At 98c

Odd Lines

Tub Waists
At 95c

Basements Many pretty styles In
.the offering. Odd lines' .selling for-
merly at much'higherprices. Voiles,
organdies and other mate-- Qs
rials, Priced special ( at

Petticoats $1.69
Basement Goott quality Sateen
Petticoats in black and figured ef-

fects. Neat styles. On AH Q
sale in Basement special DXeU7

To Prepare You for a Hard Winter To Prepare Us for the Holidays
i

Basement Women's Handbags and
Purses In several good styles with ,

or without vanity mirrors. Extra
good for service. Won- - QQ-derfu-

values at only e70t
Shopping Bags . 25o;

Basement Twine Shopping Bags
with good strong handle. Just the
thing for small .parcels. 500 OKjv
on sale tomorrow at only ' itH

Looking forward to he Holidays we find we wilt need e very inch of space to properly display our enormous stocks of gift goods. Looking forward to a hard winter we realize your
need of Just such merchandise as will be placed on sale. Let's get togetner you neip us umoaa tne counters ana we win nip you m providing your winter needs. This advertise-
ment is but a hint of what's going to take place you must come to our Basement Underprice Store in order to fully appreciate what we are undertaking! to do. All items
advertised will' be on sale 3 days if. quantities hold out. but take our advice and DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY, as first choice Is always to one's great advantage.

DOUBLE TRAPING STAMPS TOMORROW WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES IN THE BASEMENT STORE

and DressesCoatsSuitsSal Sale of Aprons
Basement W Q M E N'S Coverall

Toilet Paper
r Special I"

10 Rolls tD JL
Basement Extra good quality
Tissue Paper put up iooo sheets
to the roll Not more than 10
rolls to a customer-an- posi-
tively no telephone or C O. D.
orders accepted. On sale tomor-
row only at this price, (gf- - flPriced special io rolls DXsUU

BUNGALOW APRONS made
with belt and pocket' Front fas
tenlng style. Good selec-- QOp
tion of patterns. Special 5Oi

WHITE ! Bungalow Aprons of

Prices and locations are. delaying
purchase of park sites' by the city,
Commissioner Pier stated Saturday.
In telling of tracts that may be pur- -
chased by the municipality.' It is

' difficult, he points out, to get the
'right price on. desirable property and

l to locate playgrounds in the districts
to be served,

s After further consideration, a
v comprehensive plan of purchase will

be placed before the council by Com- -
mlssioner Pier for ratification before

? the city proceeds.
:To.irlve a correct and detailed re-- ..

suihe of the playground situation would
j. be Impossible at 'this time," Pier ex-- i-

plains. ,

MAWT DIFFICULTIES IMPEDE
1 "Jt might, however, occur to the aver- -'

age ciUsen that nearly four months'
, '.' time should be sufficient to cover the,

. situation and close the contracts ; so. In
. '' explanation of this seeming delay, there

j must be taken into consideration all of
- Jthe different angles that each separate

j selection brings to the front. 1 .
"A few of these are location popiila-.- ''

tlon of district, else, character of the
' community to be served, the sentiment of

.. the neighborhood and, very Important,
the cost. '

'i "It is, of course, our purpose to serve
' the greatest number of people and locate

a playground in every section of the
city, but when you stop to consider that

4' we have 66 square mtt&juof city to serve,
v and that the population is widely scat-- :

tered over this great area. It must nat--f
uralty result Irksome sections being ap-
parently neglected; yet we believe that

r. when the work is completed there will
-

. - be but little cause to criticise, or, at
least, there will be no complaint that

' cannot be remedied in time when sparse- -'
ly settled sections fill up and the-clt- y

, expands.
V LOCATIONS CONSIDERED

i "Up to this time we have been consld-- ;
erlng the following locations:

r. "At the proposed new high school site.
St.. Johns, between Wall street. Central
avenue. and Smith avenue, 2S acres,

a considered by many to be a very desir-1- "
able locality; or. In lieu of that, a 12-ac- re

tract known as the McKenna prop-- -
erty. assessed valuation 138,630, on Lotn- -'

. bard and McKenna avenues.;
. "Flfty-sevnt-h and Halsey,,, 10" acres,

,v the Outran tract, assessed valuation
7 $10,430. ,

' 1 "The Knox tract of about eight acres,
assessed valuation $19,000. on Interstate

Aprons in large foil styles. Made
up in figured percales 1 QQ
Of excellent quality. At tDXeOU

TEA APRONS in --neat square
styles with pockets. Var- - A P
ious materials. . Special at tcUv

good 'quality. i$1.19neck. Front fastenln
Women's House Dresses Special $2.49

Women's Hose 23c Pair
Basement Sale ' , ,

40-Inc- h Wool

Dress Goods
$2.19 Yd.

Women's Black Cotton Hose of good durable
quality several hundred pairs In a rousing sale
at a very low price. Double heel and OQA

.toe. Full range of sizes. Special, pair iOC

In the Basement Store
Thousands of dollars worth of. Women's

Winter Wearables are included in the Great
ay Preparation Sale at prices not to be

equaled in Portland. Look to your needs!

Women's Goats
$16.95, $25

Basement Model as illustrated is of splen-
did quality Kersey. Many other smart
styles also at this price $16.95. Illustra-
tion shows one popular style on sale at S25
and many others equally smart at ame price.

Women's Suits
At $21.50

Basement Suit as illustrated Ms of excellent
quality wool poplin and is specially priced
at S21.50. Many other styles also in this
lot. if, you need a suit don't miss this sale!

Women's Dresses
At $9.95

Basement Evening and Party Dresses In
dainty styles. Taffeta, messaline, laces and
nets. Good range of wanted ?Q QF
paste shades. Values to $25 at Pe7etu

Black or brown Velvet Dresses, as illus-
trated, on sale tomorrow at only $23.75

Union Suits
Basement 40-In- ch Wool Eplngle

a popular fabric for dresses
and skirts. Navy, gray, maroon;
plum, copan. and black.- - Great
3 Days Sale priced PO 1 Q$1.49 special at only, yard VMtXi

Basement W am en's White
Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length. ,
Sizes 36 to 44. Spe- - g AQ
cialiy priced, a s u i t DXet7

.'. . i i

Bloomers 59c
Basement Women's Jersey Bloomers in
white or pink. Assorted Sizes. Special, pr.

' avenue, overlooking the river near Lower
Alblna.

V. - "One large block on Williams' avenue.
r V In front of St. Mary' church, assessed

59c VU valuation 111,930.
' "Fifteen acres of old Irvlngton race-.- v

track, assessed valuation $46,000.

,
36-Inc- h

Fancy Poplin
$1.69 Yd.

Basement Especially adapted
for dresses and skirts. ' Beautiful
rich finish. Black, navy, cream,
copeh, gray, pink and J1 Q
French blue, A yard DXeUi7

v Boxes Stationery 1

Special 29c '

Basement Trenton Lawn ' Sta-
tionery put up 24 sheets and 34
envelopes to the box. 3 OQn'
shades. Special, the box dU

,
" "For Vernon, what fs known as the

Chinese- - tract, of about 17 acres, assessed Royal Worcester Corsetsvaluation $29. BOO, located on KUllngs- -
worth and Alnsworth avenues X or what

- is known as the Kennedy tract, between HoEast Twenty-fift- h and East Thirty-se- v usekeep Supplers les Children's Winter Needs
Priced Lower in Our Basement

enth and Killingsworth and Alnsworth
avenues.

Odd Lines in the Basement Sale
Several good styles fn this offering, including models fot

misses and one nursing styleV Royal Worcester Corsets
are noted for style and quality. Practically ail sizes at S1

WOMEN'S CAMISOLES in dainty styles, trimmed with
laces and ribbons. All sizes. , Priced special at only SI.00

Basement Three-Da- y Sale"The Versteeg tract, near Fernwood
BATH TOWEL S Hundreds ofschool, 15 acres, assessed valuation $22,-27- 0.

between East Thirty-thir-d and East
. . Thirty-sevent- h streets.
r "Certain blocks in what Is known as

DRESS GINGHAMS5-- 35 00 yards
in. a new shipment just received go
into the Basement Sale at a special
low price. DarK plaids in various
colors for women's and 1Q
children's dresses. Yard at

them odds and ends from our
regular stock at big savings.

TABLE CLOTHS Size 63x64.
inches. Beautiful satin dJO Q

the Buckman estate. East Twelfth to PercolatorsEast Eighteenth streets.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES of pretty
plaid ginghams in assorted colors
trimmed with contrasting plain
Shades. Neat styles. Sizes for
girls 6 to 12 years. To-- "I Q
morrow priced special

PLAY SUITS for children l to 8
years. One-piec- e style. Made up
in blue denim trimmed with red.

lPaifsMeii'sPants
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS an

odd lot sharply underpriced for this
sale. Styled with roll collar, belts,
pockets. Several colors. 1 Q
Sizes 2 to 6 special at tl)Ae-Li-

7

CHILDREN'S BLOOMERS of good
quality Jersey in pink or white.
Fine for school wear. As- - AQA
sorted sizes. Priced special

finish. Basement ySale at V"K portion, of the Portland Country
. club. . i

. "Two blocks on East Twelfth street
known as the Hawthorne tract, assessed $3valuation $25,000.

.
Special
Priced $2.98:"Tract running from East Seventeenth Very serviceable. To-- 1 Q " - .: 't' to East Twentieth, Taylor and Belmont

morrow specially priced

White Outing Flannel 25c Yd.
Basement Plain white Outing. Flannel of good quality, with soft, fleecy
nap very desirable for-nigh- t gowns, pajamas and skirls. No OK
phone orders. Special Basement Sale price tomorrow, a yard only

Large Size Blankets $4.75
' "'Streets. ,

"Joseph Simon property, assessed val CHILDREN'S SCHOOL HOSE of elastic ribbed cotton brown OQs
only. 'Seconds" slirhtlv imnerfect. Priced Snecial. the nair-ee-uation ,$2$,000,- - near East Thirty-nint- h

. street, running from Belmont to Base Girls' Striped Velvet Coats Special $9.95Line road.
"Location In Brooklyn.

.. "Krueder tract, 10 acres adjoining nCreston school, .assessed valuation 46 DAYDOLLAR
Basement

Basement TL a r g e size
Blankets for 'double bed.
Wool finish and splendid
heavy weight. Limited

$8520: -

It ACRES IX WOODSTOCK
"From 10 to 15 acres In the vicinity

of Woodstock school, assessed valuation IN THE BASEMENT MILLINERY

Basement-- Coffee . Percolators in
the up size. We secured
these at a great bargain . on ac-

count of their having slight de-

fects. Good as first quality as
far as service Is con- - (fcQ fl
cerned. . Basement at vOiW

Garbage Pails
' $2.48

Basament Extra Heavy , Galvan-
ized Garbage Palls with deep
covers and reinforced bails, 6 J4,
8yi and 9gaL sizes. On sale in
Basement $2.48. $2.98, $3.48

$4.75.about $10,000.- - - ...
"Six blocks In Corvallts tract, between

number p a i rs
on sale special at GIRLS' TAMS in black and colors just what the children need for

school. Latest styles. Shown in black and the wanted colors. CIEast Seventy-secon- d and East Seventy--
Limited number on sale. In the Basement Millinery Store at only UAfourth streets, on the Mt. Scott line, i

. a . . nA

Basement These " were slightly r dam-
aged in transit, that's why we can offer
them for so little money. . Service is
unimpaired.' Medium weight 'gray
mixtures. . Sizes 32 up to, CO QQ
42. While they last pair! D3e70

Men's Sweaters
'

, at$lU;V.;
Basement Men's Heavy Knit' Sweaters
In coat style with roll collar and two
P0?kets. Dark gray and Oxford col-
ors.; ( Sizes 3$, up ,to 44 Q" i Qp?
Tomorrow specially priced DJ.eOJ

Men's Underwear .

Special $1.00: ;
Basement Men's Ribbed "Cotton Un-
derwear shirts and drawers."' Natural
color, . medium weight, wool finish.
All regular sizes. Tomor- - Q AA
row specially priced, garment OXeU V

aesaea valuation awui i,cvv ...ji Comforters, $3.00
Basement Size 72x90 Jnches an"A tract yet to be selected at jjems.

"Addition to Johnson creek, assessed $1
$1

'

ma-- ,Wiih. --- -made. . Covered with good grade
- valuation about $3000. i

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' Outing and Street Hats of velvety felt,
velour and corduroy. Mostly banded styles. On sale now at only

WOMEN'S UNT RIMMED HATS in many attractive styles
large or 'small black and leading colors. Priced special at only

v Rouble S. &H Trading Stamps
"C, B. .Bewail tract, on East Thirtieth terial in attractive patterns. JQ AA

Basement Sale special only vOeUU
3-L-b. Feather Pillows, Special $1.39

street, seven acres; or Hunt tract at
East Thirtieth and Harrison ; or . Ken
worthy tract'of about 10 acres, on East
Harrison and East Twenty-stxt-h streets.

"All of the foregoing tracts will not be
, accepted, but some of these parcels will

. be accepted to serve each community
named. - v' v

Basement House WaresBleached Sheets Special $129
Basement Bed ftllows, filled with.

"Selections have not been made for
Basement Bleached Sheets, size
72x90 inches. -- These are reinforced
with seam ' down the center. Nothe west side, which are now being con

sanitary mixed feathers and covered
with short ticking:;. Size 9x26
inches. Weight 3 pounds. (PI QQsidered.

Strainers 39c
Basement Fine or coarse
mesh Wire Strainers, 6-i- n.

size, reinforced bottom.
Special ' in Basement . 39c

"It probably will be some weeks be $1.29telephone or mail orders.'6 to a customer sale

Dinner Plates
10c Each

Basement Only 50Q of these, SO
shop early! American Semi-Porcela- in

Dinner Plates in plain white.
Slightly defective. While "I Ap'
they last priced special lvC
1THIN BLOWN Glass Water IT
Tumblers priced special, each O

t7JLeUOn sale at only, eachfore the council will be able to decide
' each case. 300Men's ShirtsSpecial$1" "Primarily, the purpose of this bond

Issue was to purchase playgrounds.

House Brooms at 98cWhenever the tracts are large enough
they will be parked and beautified as I

Basement These Pillow Cases' are made of good grade bleached muslin
and they come in the most wanted size. (45x36 inches). No phone QQ
or C. O. D. orders. We reserve right to limit purchases. At each OiC Rug Beaters of . braided. far as possible. .

.. . . ..
"The Dark commissioners and council rattan. Very effective for

, - will not consider any tract unless It can
Basement Good quality
Brooms, medium weight,
plai.n handles. QQn
Priced special at aOl

small rugs. Ex 39cbe bought at the lowest possible cash
tra value at only300 Fairs Women's Shoes $1.98value.", : -

Mm i j "

vi Brings the Roses to
Qothes Boilers $255 v

Basement Heavy Tid Wash Boilers with metallic bot-
tom and stationary wood bandies. If you need a
new. Boiler-thi- s Is an opportunity to get 0O QK
one at a bargain. ; Priced special at only v)iVO

'

'-

-A

- ' Basement Underprice. Store
phenomenally low price and no doubt every pair 6f these shoes will be

sold the first day of the Sale. Broken assortment of sizes mostly medium
'.and small v Black : Shoes Tan Shoes Gray Shoes Patent. Vici Kid ' andChildren's Cheeks

....... j

MotWt Brew TWs VegeUble Tea
.Gunmetal leathers. Some have cloth tops. High or medium, 1 QQ
-- heels, i Buttoned or laced. . Oeaa-U- p ,.SaIe priced at, t pair. Xeap

Basement Sale of Men's Shoes

Basement Men, don't neglect this chance to
lay in a supply of good shirts at a special
low price! Large assortment of smart pat-
terns. Soft or stiff cuffs' styles ((also negligee shirts with collars tDXeUU

; Boys' Suits $5.85
Basement- - Smart Belted Suits made. up in
good, sturdy fabrics in a good assortment of.
patterns. Medium and dark colors. CK OF
Sizes 1 1 :to 17. years Special at OtleOtJ

Boys' Overcoats c
Special $10 4

Basement Splendid Warm Overcoats in
stylish belted models some with loose belts,
others . with belts 4 attached ' Also fl
semi-fittin- g. styles, Ages tl to, 8 DXU.

:B6ys' Paii $1.79
Basement Boys School Pants lit serviceable
dark mixtures with Indistinct - stripes and
checks. Belt loops; ' Sizes. 6 to FJ(
17. . Tomorrow priced special at wl I V

Boys' TwoPiece Pajamas Special $1.00
Boys'; Ooat Style Sweaters Special S1.49

at Home Good Health to ail
the Family.

Witch Soot Destroyer
Basement A wonderful preparation for cleaning
soot from chimneys and flues. Easy to use "

and most effective. Priced at. the package A' '
; . . Cedar, Polish '10c; -

Cedar Oil Polish, for J Brillo and . Soap a
-- Mod and.Dofishing fur- - steel wool for -- cleaning

To drive out of the system impuri
ties that eep you feeling miserable Is
good advice, and people who want bet-
ter blood and keener enjoyment of life Diture. 4-- ot size 40c 1 Alumlnura. ,10c pkJ.;

At $3.95
LOT 1 MEN'S SHOES in smart

styles for dress weir. ' Patent Leath-
er. Vici Kid and Gunmetal leathers.
Laced or buttoned. Not all sizes in
each Style but a good selection to

At $3.95
LOT 2 MEN'S SHOES in t the

heavy weights for winter wear. Splen-
did solid leather soles that will keep
the feet warm and dry. Men who
work out-of-doo- rs should take ad

should - not: neglect- - taking at least
two weeks' treatment oX gentle health- - Sterifoam Outfits 25cbulldlnrK. B'Tea. ...

Druggists will tell you that, scores pt
people enjoy a cup at bedtime because

choose from. . Tan pr QQ OCTit keeps liver and bowels In proper con vantage of this sale. Brok

" Toasters

Gas Toasters
in cone shaped
VyltT oasts
crisp and brown.
Special at - 29c

S3.95dition and ends bilious attacks and head- - black.. Special at a pair wOUO en sizes.-.- ; Priced special

Baeement-f-Out- f it consists' of one
Can "SteriifoAm', Powder and 'one
long ; bandied .brush.. Dnequaled
for cleaning, toilet bawls.. OCA
Both articles- - on sale for AO C

Ask for your Trading StampsJ

i ache. ';r. . .

Double Trading Stamps Tomorrow ..With Basement; Cash Purchases- Give It to the children when peevish.
i ney uae it, ana it acts very gently on
their little bowels. - Be sure you get
'jr. warier s k.. & a. Tea, Adv.


